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A Word from the Director

It's Fall, Y'all!
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SoundFourth!

“I think the greatest weakness in the church today is that almost no one

believes that God invests His power in the Bible. Everyone is looking for power

in a program, in a methodology, in a technique, in anything and everything

but that in which God has placed it—His Word. He alone has the power to

change lives for eternity, and that power is focused on the Scriptures.”
~R.C. Sproul~

          Where does our faith lie?  Its easy to answer with the typical answers...in
God, in Jesus, and in His Word...but it is harder to show this with our lives.
What we do, where we invest our time, and where we put in our effort all
show the truth in our hearts of what we believe in as the cornerstone of our
faith.  Think of the story of the disciples in Matthew 16 - "Who do you say the
Son of Man is?" There were many answers, but only one was true.  "You are
the Son of God" said Peter. And now, how does God reveal this? Not by "flesh
and blood, but by my Father in heaven." And even today, God still reveals
HimselfHimself to us in our prayers, in our lives, in the lives of others, and in His Word.  But so often it seems that

we are looking to the wrong places to see Him - we look to our politics, our social groups, our culture, our

influencers, our athletes, and our own deceitful hearts.  But if we believe in Him as we say we do today, why

do we not look at this book of His Word that He has given to us? Let us never forget that God is always

speaking to us through this wonderful book that He has given to us and that He will always continue to

speak through His Word as we proclaim it from our church every week.                             
In His Service, Braxton



Follow-up on the
Retreat 

We will have socially distanced choir rehearsals

in the Sanctuary or the Fellowship Hall

(depends on other programs) starting October

7th at 6:30pm.

We will make rotating small groups of singers

that will sing on Sundays throughout the

month.  

We will have our Christmas cantata on

December 13th and utilize the previously

mentioned small groups in that program.

We are open minded to the idea of singing

again for the town tree lighting if it is held.  If

we are invited, we will consider what group

would be available & willing.

Here is our plan for the upcoming future as we try

to start back some of our choral activities:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Fall Concert feat.
Andrew Scanlon
I am excited to announce our fall concert on

October 4th at 4pm in the Sanctuary of our church!

This concert is featuring Andrew Scanlon, who is 

Professor of Sacred Music & Organ at ECU and

Organist/Choirmaster of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church in Greenville!  The concert will be able to

be attended in person with masks and social

distancing, but will also be offered for online

streaming!  I hope to see you all there or online for

it - you won't want to miss this! 

Prayer Requests and
Praises
- Continue to pray for Jimmy Jones, who had

surgery on Monday and is home recovering.  Pray

for a speedy recovery and comfort!

-  Pray for our church in this time of transition -

that we would, as a group and as individuals, shed

aside anything that would inhibit us from seeking

the will of God as to who He would have as our next

pastor.  And pray for our new pastor, that even now

God would be working in his heart to prepare him

for his ministry here in Smithfield!

-  Pray for our nation - that we would seek unity

and the face of Christ as we go into a volatile time

around our elections.  "Let your light so shine

before men, that they may see your good works,

and glorify your Father which is in heaven."

Practice Resumes
October 7th!
We are going to begin gathering again for

rehearsals on October 7th at 6:30pm in the

Sanctuary, taking socially distancing and mask-

wearing as a necessary part of our rehearsal and

week to week process!  If you are still

uncomfortable with attending in person, I totally

understand.  If you are comfortable, however, I will

see you then!


